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Abstract
Background: Carpal tunnel syndrome is the most common neuropathy in the upper extremity, resulting from the
compression of the median nerve at wrist level. Clinical studies are essentials to present evidence on therapeutic
resources use at early restoration on peripheral nerve functionality. Low-level laser therapy has been widely
investigated in researches related to nerve regeneration. Therefore, it is suggested that the effect of low-level laser
therapy associated with other conservative rehabilitation techniques may positively affect symptoms and overall
hand function in compressive neuropathies such as carpal tunnel syndrome. The aim of this study is to evaluate the
effectiveness of low-level laser therapy in addition to orthoses therapy and home orientations in patients with
carpal tunnel syndrome.
Methods/Design: Patients older than 18 years old will be included, with clinical diagnosis of carpal tunnel
syndrome, excluding comorbidies. A physiotherapist will conduct intervention, with a blinding evaluator.
Randomization will be applied to allocate the patients in each group: with association or not to low-level laser
therapy. All of them will be submitted to orthoses therapy and home orientations. Outcome will be assessed
through: pain visual analogic scale, Semmes Weinstein monofilaments™ threshold sensibility test, Pinch Gauge™,
Boston Carpal Tunnel Questionnaire and two point discrimination test.
Discussion: This paper describes the design of a randomized controlled trial, which aim to assess the effectiveness
of conservative treatment added to low-level laser therapy for patients with carpal tunnel syndrome.
Trial registration: Brazilian Clinical Trials Registry (ReBec) - 75ddtf / Universal Trial Number: U1111-1121-5184
Keywords: Carpal tunnel syndrome, Low-level laser therapy, Rehabilitation
Background
Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is the most common
neuropathy in the upper extremity, resulting from the
compression of the median nerve at wrist level. The
compression is related with increased pressure at the car-
pal tunnel, elicited by the expansion of the structures con-
tained within. Inflammatory or hemorrhagic conditions
affecting the wrist, polyneuropathies, diabetes, rheumatoid
arthritis, hypothyroidism, pregnancy and other hormonal
alterations are also related with CTS [1-3].
The diagnosis of CTS is based on patient history and
specific physical examination, and confirmed by comple-
mentary exams such as electroneuromyography. It
affects mostly women in their fourth to seventh decade,
presenting painful numbness at the median nerve path,
often relieved with shaking the hands repeatedly (Flick’s
sign) [4,5].
In order to properly assess the relief of symptoms and
functional outcomes after conservative or surgical treat-
ment of CTS, health professionals search for evaluation
methods that are valid and reliable. Objective and
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subjective parameters must be taken into account, like
measurements of pain, grip and pinch strength, sensory
assessment, dexterity and patient perceived outcomes,
through self-reported measures like the Boston Carpal
Tunnel Questionnaire (BCTQ) [6]. The association of
objective and subjective measures provides a better
understanding about the physical and functional impact
of CTS [7,8].
There are numerous instruments for sensory evalu-
ation of the hand described in the literature [9-13]. Of
all methods available, two point discrimination (2PD)
and assessment of touch thresholds with Semmes Wein-
stein Monofilaments are most widely used in patients
with CTS [9].
Pinch strength can be accessed through a dynamom-
eter, such as the Pinch GaugeTM. Patients with CTS usu-
ally present diminished pinch strength, mostly in severe
cases. The assessment of pinch strength can also help
with determination of CTS severity degrees [14].
Amongst the available pinches to be assessed, pulp-to-
pulp pinch seems to be the most responsive for CTS
patients, due to the fact that is performed by muscles
innervated by the median nerve [15].
The conservative treatment of CTS is based on non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, local steroid injec-
tions and wrist splinting [16]. Other modalities like
exercise therapy, therapeutic ultrasound and low level laser
therapy are also described in the literature, being com-
monly used for the conservative treatment of CTS [17].
Patient education, with orientations about body pos-
ture while performing different activities of daily living
are an important part of the rehabilitation program for
conservative treatment of CTS. The patient must avoid
repetitive wrist movements; especially wrist flexion asso-
ciated with prolonged grip activities. Patient education
booklets have showed great efficacy as a complement of
treatment in many upper limb disorders [18].
Different types of wrist orthoses with variations in
immobilization angles are reported in the literature as
effective for CTS treatment. Orthoses is the most widely
used method of conservative treatment, and its effective-
ness is based on the principle that adequate positioning
the wrist minimizes the compression of the median
nerve, maintaining an optimal position to preserving
the volume of the carpal tunnel and providing rest to
the structures that go through the wrist, thus reliev-
ing the symptoms of CTS. The orthoses should be worn
at night, although for patients with severe symptoms
it can be also used during the day (full time or intermit-
tent). In certain cases a orthoses that also immobilizes
the metacarpophalangeal joints with 20 to 40 degrees
of flexion can be prescribed, in order to minimize pain-
ful symptoms due to lumbrical muscles hypertrophy
that contributes to the increased pressure at the carpal
tunnel [19].
Among the available resources, studies with low level
laser therapy (LLLT) demonstrated effectiveness for con-
servative treatment of CTS, probably due to LLLT bio-
physical effect in neural tissue that can facilitate its
regeneration [20].
Some studies have focused on LLLT application in per-
ipheral nerve injuries in the last decades. The first report
of LLLT use with this purpose dates from the late 70’s
by Rochkind et al., and since the early 80’s the scientific
interest in this subject has increased, with papers dem-
onstrating positive effects of LLLT in nerve cells regen-
eration [21,22]. From this moment on, other
experimental studies were conducted in order to under-
stand the role of that therapeutic modality in peripheral
nerve regrowth and functional rehabilitation after nerve
injuries [23-28]. Therefore, it is suggested that the effect
of LLLT associated with other conservative rehabilitation
techniques may positively affect symptoms and overall
hand function in compressive neuropathies such as CTS.
Methods/Design
The trial is a prospective randomized clinical trial,
adhered to CONSORT guidelines, with the objective of
assessing the effectiveness of conservative treatment
with LLLT for patients with CTS, associated or not with
other modalities like wrist orthoses and a patient educa-
tion booklet.
Ethics
The present study was approved by the Ethics Commit-
tee at the Hospital Clinics Faculty of Medicine of
Ribeirão Preto (process number 7107/2010). All subjects
recruited will sign an informed consent form.
Eligibility criteria
Eligibility criteria are age over 18 years, clinical diagnosis
of CTS, with no history or current associated upper limb
injuries due to orthopedic, neurologic or rheumatologic
disorders (Figure 1).
Recruitment
Sixty patients with clinical and Electroneuromyography
(EMG) diagnosis of CTS referred from a University Hos-
pital will be recruited for our study. After an initial as-
sessment, all patients that fit the inclusion criteria will
be randomized to two different groups through a
computer-generated list unknown to the recruiters, as
follows:
 Control group. Conservative treatment with night
splinting and patient education for 6 weeks.
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 Low-level laser intervention group. Conservative
treatment with night splinting, patient education
and low-level laser therapy for 6 weeks (12 therapy
sessions).
Hand surgeons will conduct clinical diagnosis and an
experienced hand therapist will assess the outcomes,
whose will be blinded to group assignment.
Outcome measures
Assessment will be conducted pre and post intervention
based on items related to pain, sensibility, functionality,
symptoms and pinch muscle strength. Pain will be
assessed by the pain visual analogic scale, sensibility by
Semmes Weinstein monofilaments (SorriTM, Bauru, Bra-
zil) to detect threshold cutaneous sensibility and gnosis
tactile through 2PD (North Coast, USA). Isometric
pinch strength will be assessed through a dynamometer,
Pinch Gauge TM (North Coast, USA). BCTQ [6] will be
used as a specify disease functional and symptom related
self-reported measure.
Interventions
An experienced hand therapist will perform all interven-
tions, in Rehabilitation Center of Clinical Hospital of the
Medical School of Ribeirão Preto, University of São
Paulo, Brazil.
Home orientations
Patient education booklet A patient education booklet
will be written specially for this study. It contains home
and work orientation with emphasis in preventing activ-
ities which put the wrist in risk of median nerve com-
pression at carpal tunnel, like excessive flexion and
repetitive movement with the fingers or prolonged iso-
metric sustained grip.
Wrist orthoses
The prescribed orthoses design will be in neutral wrist
position, called immobilization splint, type 0, with the
aim to reduce carpal intratunnel pressure and prevent
from flexion posture (Figure 2), during night for
6 weeks.
Figure 1 Carpal tunnel syndrome treatment flowchart.
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Low-level laser therapy
A gallium-indium-phosphorus-aluminum (AlGaInP)
laser emitter – LaserpulseTM, will be used (Ibramed™,
Amparo, Brazil), with the following parameters: with
wavelength 660 nm, mean power 30 mW, continuous re-
gime and area of bean of 0, 06 cm2. The laser irradiation
will be done with fluency of 10 J/cm2, energy (E) of 0.6 J,
and exposure time of 20s for point, totaling six points of
irradiation over the carpal tunnel. The laser will be posi-
tioned at an angle of 90° to the skin, according to the
contact point technique. The patients will be irradiating
twice a week, for 6 weeks (12 therapy sessions).
Gauging the laser emission will be conducted initially
and after completion of the experiments.
Statistical analysis
Data-analysis
A linear mixed-effects model will be used to compare
the results. This model assumes individuals as random
effects and groups as fixed effects, using time variation
and interaction between them for calculating mean,
standard deviation, and coefficient of variation. A 95%
confidence interval and 5% significance level will be
adopted. Linear mixed-effect models (random and fixed
effects) are typically used for the analysis of grouped data
from the same individual when independence supposition
between observations within the group is not adequate.
This model assumes that the residual value from the
difference between the predicted and observed values
has a normal distribution, with zero mean and constant
variance. In those situations where this supposition was
not observed, the variable response was converted. The
model was adjusted with SAS version 9.0 software.
Discussion
Despite the widespread use of LLLT as one of the most
popular and commonly used modalities in the field of
physiotherapy, there is still limited evidence of its effect-
iveness. Only a few RCTs have investigated the effect of
LLLT in treating patients with CTS; often with varying
methodology qualities and have not been able to provide
evidence regarding its usefulness.
The advantages of this study would be comparing the
LLLT for patients with CTS, associated or not with other
modalities like wrist orthoses and a patient education
booklet to provide some evidence regarding this indica-
tion and use.
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